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Scott Gordon opens Northwest
Therapeutics office in Fort Benton
by Tim Burmeister
Scott Gordon recently opened

Northwest I herapeutics massage
therapy in fort Benton. Ile uses the

Scott Gordon

massage room in the IC. Power-
house fitness and wellness center
on the corner of Main and 16th
Streets. lo set up an appointment,
call 744-1544

For about the past five years
Gordon was a physical therapy as-
sistant at Missouri River Medical
Center's physical therapy depart-
ment. rwo years ago he started his
own part-time massage therapy
practice based out of Great 1
tie started out with a portable
table, traveling to his clients, and
then he built a massage therapy
office in the building he owns
which used to house his kung fu
school. Recently he decided it was
time to leave MIMIC and go full-
time with his massage therapy.
Gordon explains that for most of
his adult life he has been self-em-
ployed.

Scott says his massage therapy
practice is primarily based on treat-
ing painful conditions that keep
people from enjoying their lives or
doing the best at their jobs, and
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Christmas Pub
Stroll Winners

$1000° -Tim Burmeister
s50°° - John Erickson, Jim Olson.

Aurera Sevla
Heineken Clock - Matt Sayre
Steins (4) - Sandy Jones, Pat Johnsol,

Melanie Crouch, Audra Morger-Bonilla
Caps - Craig Ferns. Pat VVutschke,

Tara Heelan, Rob Walborn
T-Shirts - Craig Ross, Colton

Kassmier, Chris Little. Gene Freisz,
Kyle Scott, Reed Gibson, Coleman
Axtman, Bob Olson, Dyke Kalanick

Pick up prizes at Pastime
Ask Mark!
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in the New Year

a

Best wishes tor a very happy holiday and a great new year
banks tor stopping in this past year. We're always happy to
he of service to you and look forward to seeing vou R0011.

Darrell's Body Shop
I)on, Darrell, C'heryl

that in some cases make it difficult
to even get through the day.
He explains that a large part of

what he does is neurologically
based. With many. patients he is
able to work on the body to mod-
erate the messages being sent by
the nervous system to the muscles.
One of the ways to moderate the
nervous system is directly through
the receptors in the skin. In some
cases even a small amount of pres-
sure applied in the correct places
can alleviate pain by adjusting the
nerve signals which are telling
muscles to contract. Scott says he
often begins with this type of mas-
sage, since he wants to start with
the least traumatic, least painful
approach to getting people better.

In some cases, there is internal
scar tissues or adhesions which
need to be broken up through
deeper tissue massage. In these
cases, Scott says, the massage hurts,
but the results are great.

"I just tell them that this is all
your pain coming out at one time,
which makes it a lot easier to deal
with," Scott says. "Because when
they get up off he table and they
say 'wow,' then they're happy that
they got it done."

Scott says he is willing to do
something he has never heard of
in medicine before ... he guarantees
results.

"If I work on somebody and I'm
having a hard time getting some-
where and they don't get better,
then I don't really think that they
owe me anything," Scott says. "But
that's rare. 1 hat doesn't happen
very often at all."

Scott says he is also willing to
defer payment until people are
better.
"Not everything gets better with

one treatment," Scott says. "The
one-shot wonders are the exception
to the rule. 'Jou usually need to hit
something a couple ot times to
make it better."

Scott says a major reason he is
taking this approach is that he
needs to compete in a world that is
dominated by the insurance indus-
try. Massage therapy' is usually not
covered by insurance, although it
is usually covered in personal in-
jury cases.

The medical insurance industn.
is like a tottering dinosaur and
some major changes are going to
have to be made, Scott comments.
In the meantime, he says, there are
several advantages to going to a
massage therapist as a private
payer as opposed to only seeking
treatments covered by insurance.
the treatments covered by insur-
ance are generally' more expense% e
than massage therapy, Scott SaS S,
and then it the insurance company
decides the treatments are not cov-
ered alter all, the patient can be
stuck with a large bill.

Medical insurance and the cur-
rent medical industry tends to di-
vide the body up into a bunch of
different parts, Scott says, and
therefore sometimes may not ap-
prove the treatment approaches
that actually work the best. For es-
ample, a person's insurance may
not approve of working on another
part of the body in order to treat
headaches. Scott says, how es er,
that massage therapy recognues
that a person's entire body is inter-
connected, and it may be necessar%
to work on one part of the body to
deal with symptoms tell in another
part of the body. In sonic cases,
Scott Says, two muscle groups are
competing, and although the pain
is felt in the "losing- muscle group,
the "winning" muscle group needs
to be worked on to deal ty ith the
problem.

A big advantage in a private-pat
situation, Scott sat S IS that Sou

make your own decisions about the
course ot tour treatIllent and when
y ou are through.

"lourre not being cut ott an
insurance compant or Medicare
because theN think that ou should
be done and ou e paid enotit.I
he sat s, "Noure better when y
say you're better and not when
someboth else tells V011 Vours het
ter."

Although Scott focuses prima-
rily on massage theraps %stitch
treats people's painful conditions
he tille% ASO 1.110 a relaxation mas-
sage tits tt•r•ItIfl of reta•atton
therapt is y ailed 'craniosacral-
therapy.

'it's neat stuff, its relatung he
says, lie sat s iIts also phenomenal
for headaches.

"11, pro1,31,1% the bt•Si Ilk•adadlo•
treatment lie ey y•r TSUI across
Mt sat'.

• 1 he mother •Th her 11011'
romping on the law n is II 11 a .11,
pupp‘ In e‘asperation she called io
him. lake that puppy right home
to its owner and bring back our
baby sister."

Melissa Jordan. a FBHS senior scoops the ball to the basket
during the game with Cascade on the Longhorns' home court
Tuesday night. Dec 21 The game gave the Lady Longhorns their
first conference win for the season Tim Burmeister photo

Golden Age
Center

On Sunday', January 2, the meal
will be served at 1:00 p.m. Cashiers
and menus for Ian. 2-8 are as fol-
lows:

Sunday, !della Singer, meat loaf
Monday, Bernadine Dostal, veg-

etable beef soup
I uesday, !della Singer, tuna cas-

serole
Wednesday, I ois TeFurgey, pork

sandwiches
Thursday., Barbara liankins, la-

sagna
I riday, Idella Singer. salmon pat-

ties
Saturday, macaroni and cheese
Regular weekly events are exer-

cising on Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays at 9:30 a.m. Crafts on
Itiesd.hs at 1:00 p.m. and bingo on
Thursdays at 1:00 p.m.
December birthdays honored last

Sunday were Verna Sullivan, 10
Cameron, Charlie Stewart and Rat
Bennett. George Vielleux ;von a tree
meal in the monthly drawing.
Ilou would like to take part in a

Potluck meal on Saturday. New
ear's Day, please sign up.

MIER

• llighbrows use expletives - ow-
b row s use cusswords.

Help for
small

businesses
I litany Isorb, Dire. tor ot Bear

Paw Development Corporation's
Small Business Development Cen-
ter, will be meeting with individuals
on an appoinhrnent only basis, at the
Library in tort Benton, Thursday,
January 27, 2005.

Ms. Korb offers free, confiden-
tial counseling to existing and poten-
tial business ovvners..Assistance is
provided in all aspects of business
ownership including business plan
preparation, financing optins, mar-
keting assistance and business expan-
sion. To schedule an appointment,
please contact 1 iftans Korb at 14061
265-9226.

The SBTX. is partiall% funded by
the U.S. Small Business Administra-
tion, SB Vs funding is not an en-
dorsement ot any products, opin-
ions, or services. All SBA funded
programs are extended to the pub-
lic on a non-discriminatory basis.

Reasonable arrangements for
persons with disabilities will be made
it requested at least two weeks in
advance. Contact Tiftani Korb at
48 Second Avenue, Hay re. MT
54501. By phone (406)265-9226.
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With thizMJ WilIiom Qudi-L:t
The Grand Union Hotel invites our Local Patrons

to join us as we ring in the New Year!

E:,roy an elegant 5 course dinner and dance the night away
with music spanning the decades as the MJ Williams Quartet
weaves standards and swing tunes laced with soulful )22z.

Dinner and Dancing $140 per couple
Dancing $15 per person or S25 per coupl

(inclu5v€ &Crraru:ry

Champagne Toast and Fireworks at Midnight.

Win prizes for best eveningwear—vintage or new!

Call for reservations at 406-622-1882
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Benton Pharmao "

1416 Front Street ' Fort B,'rtn

Get a Head Start on Vext Fears Christina,
. . .It Never to Early to Start!!
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Now At Jim Taylor Motors!

LeSS Than .44
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EXAMPLE:
2004 CHEVROl FT CLASSIC

705 r.,t• •="

$9,998
OTHER 2004 MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM'

IN FORT BENTON CALL 622-5491 OR 1-800-823-2438
Or Shop Us On The Web at www.jinitaylormotors.com


